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············································ 36

災害用伝言ダイヤル・伝言板····················· 11

（成人）
····················································· 58

（高額療養費）
········································· 37

再生可能エネルギー・省エネルギー·········· 103

（乳幼児）
················································· 58

（交通事故などでけがを負わされたとき）
·· 38

在宅サービス事業
（社会福祉協議会）
······· 72

（国民健康保険）
································· 39・59

（妊婦）
····················································· 46

（高齢受給者証）
······································ 36

さわやか
（個人融資）
·································· 91

健康相談····················································· 57

（出産育児一時金）
·································· 37

産後ケア事業·············································· 47

建設リサイクル法に基づく届出················· 96

（葬祭費）
················································· 37

産後相談····················································· 46

建築確認申請············································· 94

（特定疾病の認定申請）
·························· 37

サンライフ練馬 ·························· 91・119・125

建築協定····················································· 96

（入院時食事代）
······································ 38

三療サービス·············································· 71

建築物のエネルギー消費性能の認定······· 95

（納付相談）
············································· 39

原爆被爆者の援護など······························ 84

（保険給付）
············································· 37

権利登記・供託相談···································· 108

（保険証）
················································· 36

権利擁護センター
····················· 62・65・69
（ほっとサポートねりま）

（保険料）
················································· 38

（休日急患診療所）
·································· 55

（保険料の納付）
······································ 39

（心身障害者
（児）
の相談・診療）
············· 63

（保養施設）
············································· 130

（妊産婦歯科健診）
·································· 46

こ

（療養費の支給）
······································ 37

公園····························································· 126

国民年金

さくいん

区報····························································· 110

し
歯科

（要介護高齢者の診療）
·························· 70
視覚障害者の相談······································ 62

公園出張所················································· 144

（加入）
····················································· 40

視覚障害のある方への広報······················· 110

公害····························································· 104

（受給）
····················································· 40

時間外窓口サービス·································· 25

光化学スモッグ··········································· 104

（種類）
····················································· 41

四季の香ローズガーデン················· 127・144

後期高齢者医療制度·································· 69

（相談）
····················································· 42

事業系の資源・ごみ···································· 102

公共駐車場················································· 88

（保険料）
················································· 40

事業者等の規制········································· 104

公共賃貸住宅············································· 93

心の相談····················································· 107

事業所内保育事業 ······························ 48・137

口座振替による納付 ····························· 39・43

古紙回収····················································· 100

資源回収····················································· 100

公社一般賃貸住宅······································ 94

個人情報の保護········································· 114

資源循環センター······································ 144
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指定葬儀場················································· 142

手話通訳者の派遣······································ 67

寝具クリーニング
（高齢者）
························ 72

指定保養施設············································· 129

巡回
（訪問）
入浴

人権擁護相談 ··································· 107・108

自転車駐車場············································· 87

（介護保険）
············································· 78

申告
（特別区民税・都民税）
························· 42

私道

（障害者）
················································· 67

心身障害者
（児）
の摂食・
·················· 63
えん下リハビリテーション診療

（公道にするとき）
··································· 98

（施設）
····················································· 117

心身障害者福祉集会所 ····················· 68・132

児童委員
（民生・児童委員）
························· 81

（団体の届出、紹介）
································ 121

心身障害者福祉手当·································· 63

児童育成手当············································· 54

生涯学習センター······································ 117

新生児聴覚検査········································· 58

児童館
（室）
·········································· 50・138

障害基礎年金············································· 41

身体障害者相談········································· 62

自動車

障害児福祉手当········································· 63

身体障害者手帳········································· 61

（整備）
····················································· 99

さくいん

4

生涯学習

（運転教習費の助成）
······························ 66

障害者虐待防止センター··························· 62

（改造費の助成）
······································ 66

障害者就労支援センター（レインボーワーク）···62・134

（検査登録事務所）
·································· 146

障害者就労・職業相談································ 62

水害にあったら··········································· 19

（燃料費の助成）
······································ 66

障害者相談員 ····································· 62・133

水害に備えて·············································· 18

（臨時運行許可）
······································ 88

出納コーナー
（区役所）
······························ 24

児童手当····················································· 54

障害者地域活動支援センター
·········· 68・133
谷原フレンド
  

すくすく・ささえ
（子育て・介護支援融資）
·· 91

児童扶養手当············································· 54

障害者地域生活支援センター ····· 62・68・133

スポーツ安全保険······································ 121

す

児童養護施設············································· 139

障害のある児童・生徒の就学····················· 51

スポーツ教室
（初心者）
······························· 121

シニア職場体験事業·································· 76

障害福祉サービス
（介護給付等）
··············· 64

スポーツ事業·············································· 121

シニア ナビ ねりま
（シニア向けホームページ）
· 76

障害を理由とする差別に関する相談········· 62

スポーツ施設·············································· 122

死亡一時金
（国民年金）
······························ 41

奨学金の相談············································· 52

住まい確保支援事業·································· 74

死亡届························································· 29

浄化槽························································· 98

市民農園····················································· 128

小学校 ················································· 51・140

石神井公園区民交流センター··················· 118

小規模保育事業 ·································· 48・137

生活サポートセンター································ 81

石神井公園ふるさと文化館······················· 117

焼却の規制················································· 105

生活相談····················································· 81

石神井庁舎 ········································· 27・147

上下水道····················································· 98

生活福祉資金············································· 83

就学援助費
（学校でかかる費用の援助）
···· 51

使用済み食用油の回収······························ 101

生活保護····················································· 81

就学の相談················································· 52

商店会活動への支援·································· 90

請願・陳情···················································· 112

住居番号の届出········································· 97

少年自然の家
（ベルデ）
····················· 128・143

性感染症相談・検査···································· 59

住居表示····················································· 97

消費生活センター ···························· 118・142

青少年館 ··········································· 117・143

住宅

せ

消費生活相談 ····································· 85・107

精神障害者保健福祉手帳·························· 61

（改修費の支給
（介護サービス）
）
··········· 78

情報公開····················································· 114

精神保健相談 ······································· 57・62

（公営住宅）
············································· 93

消防署························································· 144

清掃事務所 ········································· 22・144

（公的住宅）
············································· 94

証明書のコンビニ交付サービス················ 34

性的マイノリティ特設相談 ················· 81・107

（修築資金融資のあっせん）
··················· 97

条例の制定・改廃
（直接請求）
····················· 114

税の証明····················································· 44

（自立支援住宅改修
（高齢者）
）
··············· 75

ショートステイ

税の納付····················································· 43

重度心身障害者手当·································· 63

（介護）
················································ 73・78

税務相談
（税理士）
······································ 107

重度身体障害者等緊急通報システム········ 66

（高齢者）
················································· 72

世帯変更届················································· 30

重度脳性まひ者の介護······························ 67

（子ども）
·················································· 49

摂食・えん下リハビリテーション診療 ···· 63・70

住民監査請求············································· 114

職業紹介
（高齢者）
······································ 76

選挙····························································· 113

住民基本台帳カード··································· 35

職業相談
（障害者）
······································ 62

戦傷病者の特別援護·································· 84

住民記録関係の証明·································· 33

食事サービス
（高齢者）
······························ 72

戦争犠牲者の援助······································ 84

住民税························································· 42

食のほっとサロン········································ 71

住民票························································· 33

初心者スポーツ教室·································· 121

住民票コード変更請求······························· 35

女性の相談 ········································· 81・106

騒音····························································· 104

就労定着支援事業······································ 68

女性福祉資金············································· 83

葬儀····························································· 85

受水槽························································· 98

除籍謄本・抄本············································ 32

創業支援貸付
（事業者）
······························ 92

出産育児一時金 ···································· 37・47

自立支援医療費助成
（精神通院）
··············· 60

総合福祉事務所 ··························· 22・81・147

出産費用
（入院助産）
の助成······················· 47

自立支援用具給付
（高齢者）
······················ 73

葬祭費

出生届························································· 29

シルバー人材センター······························· 76

出張調髪
（高齢者）
······································ 72

シルバーパス·············································· 75

（国民健康保険）
······································ 37

（障害者）
······································ 66

シルバーピア·············································· 93

粗大ごみ····················································· 101

樹木・樹林の保護········································ 105

新旧債務一本化貸付·································· 92

そ

（後期高齢者医療）
·································· 70
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特別養護老人ホーム
························ 78・132
（介護老人福祉施設）
  

つ

体育館························································· 122
体育館開放
（学校）
······································ 126
大学····························································· 141
大気汚染医療費助成
（都制度）
·················· 60

通算老齢年金············································· 41

都市型軽費老人ホーム······························ 74
都市宣言·····················································

て

9

土支田農業公園········································· 127

手当

図書館 ·············································· 119・143

（児童）
····················································· 54

都心共同住宅供給事業······························ 98

第3子誕生祝金··········································· 47

（障害者）
················································· 63

都税事務所 ········································· 42・145

退職金共済制度········································· 90

庭園····························································· 126

都税の証明書············································· 45

退職者医療制度········································· 36
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························ 50
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（障害者）
······································ 63

（後期高齢者医療制度）
·························· 69
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······· 88
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ねりま子育てサポートナビ ··················· 46・58

へ

母子健康手帳············································· 46
母子生活支援施設······································ 82
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母子相談····················································· 81

（医療費助成）
········································· 82

ペット··························································· 86

補助犬························································· 65

（休養ホーム）
·········································· 82

ペットボトル回収········································· 100

補装具費の支給········································· 65

（居住支援）
············································· 82

ベルデ
（少年自然の家）
······························ 128

保養施設（国民健康保険・後期高齢者医療制度）··· 130

（高等職業訓練促進給付金等事業）
······· 82
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ボランティア··············································· 109
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··········· 82
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（民生・児童委員）
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（国民健康保険）
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ゆめりあホール··········································· 116
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よ

旅行サービスコーナー······························· 24

養育医療費給付
（未熟児）
·························· 47
要介護・要支援の認定································ 77

む

容器包装プラスチック回収························ 100

武蔵関公園 ······································· 127・144

養護老人ホーム·········································· 74
幼稚園 ······································· 50・139・140

も

（後期高齢者医療制度）
·························· 70

用途地域····················································· 97

れ
レインボーワーク
····· 62・134
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ろ

盲導犬························································· 65

要約筆記者の派遣······································ 67

老人クラブ·················································· 75

モバイルレジ ········································· 39・43

予防接種
（高齢者・子ども）
························· 58

老人保健施設
（介護老人保健施設）
··· 78・132
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さくいん

優良建築物等整備事業······························ 98

労働講座····················································· 91

ら

労働相談 ··········································· 91・108

野球場
（成人・少年）
··························· 123・125

落書き消し·················································· 103

労務相談
（社会保険労務士）
······················ 108

谷原フレンド··············································· 68

ランニングコース······································· 124

老齢基礎年金············································· 41
老齢年金····················································· 41
老齢福祉年金············································· 41
路外駐車場設置届······································ 89

郵便番号案内
ア
オ

カ
キ
コ
サ

シ
セ

関町東

177-0052

ニ

錦

179-0082

関町南

177-0053

ヌ

貫井

176-0021

高野台

177-0033

ネ

練馬

176-0001

高松

179-0075

羽沢

176-0003

田柄

179-0073

早宮

179-0085

177-0044

立野町

177-0054

光が丘

179-0072

上石神井南町

177-0043

豊玉上

176-0011

氷川台

179-0084

北町

179-0081

豊玉北

176-0012

東大泉

178-0063

向山

176-0022

豊玉中

176-0013

フ

富士見台

177-0034

小竹町

176-0004

豊玉南

176-0014

ヘ

平和台

179-0083

栄町

176-0006

土支田

179-0076

南大泉

178-0064

桜台

176-0002

中村

176-0024

南田中

177-0035

下石神井

177-0042

中村北

176-0023

三原台

177-0031

石神井台

177-0045

中村南

176-0025

谷原

177-0032

石神井町

177-0041

西大泉

178-0065

関町北

177-0051

西大泉町

178-0066

旭丘

176-0005

旭町

179-0071

大泉学園町

178-0061

大泉町

178-0062

春日町

179-0074

上石神井

セ

タ

ト

ナ

ニ

ハ

ヒ

ミ
ヤ

上記に記載がない場合…176-0000
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